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  Nontraumatic renal subcapsular hematoma is an uncommon but not rare clinical entity．
If a small renal cell carcinoma is the cause of the hematoma， the carcinoma can hardly be
diagnosed on the basis of conventional roentogenographic findings． Computerized tomo－
graphy provides a noninvasive means of visualizing the hematoma and renal tumor， and of
understanding their extent， location and relationship to renal parenchyma． A 42－year－old
female， whose complaint was right abdominal pain and vomitting， was admitted to our hos－
pital and a right renal subcapsular hematoma was demonstrated by computerized to皿ogra－
phy． She was in good general condition， and renal malignant tumor was not demonstrated
by computerized tomography， conventional roentgenographic examinations or ultrasonogra－
phy． Her clinical course was not eventful． A brief review of clinical diagnosis and manage－
ment of this disease are made．































1654 泌尿紀要29巻 12号 1983年
 入院時検査成績＝赤沈1時間値18mm，2時間値
46mm， RBC 416×10‘／mm3， Hb 13．6g／dl， Ht
40．7％，wBG 5，600／mm3， plt 22．5xlo4／mm3，出
血時間，凝固時間は正常，T．P．7． 0 g／dl， AIG 1． 54，
Alb 60．7％， Globulin分画，α12． 6％，α28．2％，
P7．760，， r 20．8％， GoT 331Ufl， GPT 19 IUfl，




























































































KUB， DIP demonstrates a defor－
mity in right pyelogram
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KUB， DIP 1 month after episode
shows almost normal finding
Fig． 4．CT scan 3 months after episode shows the
complete disappearance of the hematoma
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